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Einhtv-fou- r motion picture
reels out of a total of G294 that
wore viewed laat year by tlio
motion picture ceiiHor hoard
were condemned, according to
tho annual report of Mrs. 13. T.
Colwcll, aocrctary of tho hoard.

Henry Gilliard, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Uilliaril, ot
GIG N. Edison Htrcct, recently
composed a poem which appear
ed in tho Portland Telegram
that was 0 prize winner. Henry
ia a pupil of Williams kcIiooi,
and is in 4b grade.

JoHcfa and Ilomi Illuzok, the
world renowned ".Siamese
twiiiH." died at a Chicago hos
pital Wednesday, tho former's
doath occurring ilrst and was
followed in a few acconds by
tho death of her winter, ltosa
was the mother of a VI year old
son, her hushnnd having been
killed in tho Into war.

Tho regular open meeting of
Holtnci Lodge No. 101 . Knights
of Pythian, will bo held Friday
evening, March 111. hvcry mem.
her of tlio Order and every ry
thian Smtcr is urged to attend.
Personal invited friends arc nl

ho welcome, i'romineiit mem
hers of the Order including
Past Chancellor ".lack" Chirk,
Past Chancellor Leslie 13.

Crouch and Dow V.Walker will
apeak. Entertainment and re
frcahmcntii.

Frco illuatrated lecture at the
St. Johns Branch Y. W. V. A. on
Huudny afternoon at it o'clock
This lecture will he deliverei
in continue by Dr. Wheruhiko
llawoi, who very graphically
deaorihea tlio wonderful arts
and crafts and high Christiiiu
ideals of America h little Iciu.wn
Hamoan Islanders, and exhibits,
during his r'asciiiat.in ' recital
the most astonishing oratorical
and musical gift. Wit, pathos
and mimicry-w- ith mMve char
acler aketeliCH, iiiiiNlLrpiff. in
tho way of mental photography

are cleverly introduced and
rivet attention from beginning
to end. Hverybody welcome.
An offering will he taken.

A complete and most enjoya
ble KtirpriNo parly was given at
tho homo of Mr. and Mm, (Ico.
Hall Wednesday, March 'J J.I. in
honor of Miss M. rlnskel, it be
ing ner hlrtliilay. Tlio evening
was Hjient in viewing a wonder
ful collection of hcciich of Ore
gon, photographed by Mr. Itak
cr and his daughter, Miss Mary,
in their travels by auto. The
atercopticoii slidea were hauil
Homely colored and showed
great cam in the milking. Mr.
linker ih a member of the "An
dohon Society" of Oregon.
Music was another feature, and
Mrs, Mall favored the guests
with one or her "best " read
ings. Alter a sumptuous re- -

past tlio gueats left, saying it
was an evening long to be re
inemuereti. .miss I'lasltet was
tho recipient of many useful
and handsome gifts. Thoae
present were Mr. and .Mrs. (loo.
Hnll, Mr. Itaker, Miss Mary lia
ker, Mrs. MeKamara, Mrs. litte
ry, Mr. McNamara, Homer Plan
kct, Miss u. Currier. Miss M
Plnxkct, Miss N. .lohustou. Mrs.
Mabel Kenton, Miss dean (iriee,
Mrs. (1. A. llobcrl. Walter Uoh
rrta and Verno Hall.

lie Dougiti a nan pint in n
wynd where bootleg is dear; ho
looked ueiore, ho looked bemud
to see no copa were nuar; then
took his drink it made him
blind, and he's been blind n
year. He was a largo and slate
ly man, an athlete, trim and
Htrong, built up along the Milo
plan, no pistons hitting wrong;
and now a........sightless also ran, lie
a 1 1tons huh gropes aiong. lie ro
ally didn't care for drink, lie
had no costly thirst; but he was
aye a haughty gink, bus motto.
"Freedom First, " he said, "I'll
aip the scarlet ink, though all
toe statutes burst. Mv fathers
fought at Hunker Hill that poo
pie might bo free, and no outra
gcous voistcatt otii can come
and hogtioI....mo; so mark ... mv
curves anu which mo swill a
bowl of irravevard tea." H
poured the deadly bitters down,
and then fell on the floor, and
ii act a in and rent las gown and

i inis long wnisKers tore, and tho I. .
ho hobbles thro our town, he'll
ace it never more. '1 he bootleg
mercnama ooosi tne lomn, and
for the death cart root; tltev C.
kill the young men in their
bloom, and do not care a hoot;
the Btuu they sell is liquid
doom, distilled from Dead Sea
fruit It's made and sold by be
reckless this auhstittite
for rye; its victims illl ten thou of
sand graves, and hundreds dai-
ly die, and over them tho willow
waves, the sexton heaves a sigh.

wail Mnaoil. en

a:

W. JOWER
Now Men's Suits

$21.00

Bedspreads 72x90 $3.65 to $4.75
PillowSlips 42x36 28
Sheets 72x90 1.65

30 inch Ticking, yard 30
Linen Finish Toweling, yard ; .20
CHAMBRAY, yard 35
Solid Colors, Green, Wue, Yellow, Pink, Lavender 33 in, yd35c

Children's Play Suits, Blue or Khaki 90
BOYS' OVERALLS $1.25 and 1.35
Made ns Heavy and Strong an the Men's. We enrry Lighter

Weight Overalls for9oc and $1.10

CHILD'S SHOES $2.50 and $2.95
Sizes range from G to VA. If you arc still paying up to $4.00

for Childrcns' Shoes these will Interest you.

Misses Strap Pumps and Brown
or Patent Leather, Sizes from 6 lo 2, $2.50 to 2.90

BOYS' HOSE, ANY SIZE 25

ZaVMHHa1l.
South PortCoal$12.75

CLEAN, HOLDS FIRE OVER NIGHT

BROADWAY 70

Government tests show our Utah and Wyoming
Coals excel In heat. Price $14 and $15.

My Llfo Is Led
lly Uracil tiro, one time managing cd

nor ronimiii urrgoman.
My life It led on level lands,

My heart in by Die Western sen;
In thought I uicc II yellow minis

Ajid lirciitlin Itsulrs o wild ntut free.
lUcli morn the win it of memory stirs

Tlic manic ol Willamette's now;
Hcli iioon Hie mciii of forcrt firei,

""venlng HHHl'SelIlK.nt glow,

.Mv lot in rust on the level nUlns:
Km bcorcliliu: mm: It Wltitcrn keen;

My lieurt Is whetv the gentle ralu
llcdcw the liimUciitie ever irrecn:

Whose mountains lift the soul on high;
Whose roses ierlnme nil tlic lr,

Whose everv lire Unit wander by
Kctlrems tne Iicnii irom si it nnu cure

My lot l on lite prairies cast:
Mv lieurt it In tlic htlU and nines.

Anil when for tne life' storms are passed
And when lor mo llle'a tiny declines,

.May my enraptured vision fall
On yellow sniidsand ocean's iwcll

On mountain wntrhing ovarall,
tin rivers I have lovcil so well

Little Girl
I jit t lo girl you look so small,
Don't you wear no clot hen at

till f
)ou't you wear no shimmy

rdiiit,
Don't you wear no petty skirt
lust your corset and your hose
Are those all your under

elothosT
Little girl, when on the street,
i on appeal' to be all feet,
With your dress so very tight,
Surely you're an awful sight.
Nothing on to keep you warm--
t'riuy just to show your form,

ittle girl, you won't live long,
itiKt luum use you dress al

wrong.
Can't you wear more under

clothe!
ritau your unmet and your hose, ... ...i i i i iaiut wiitio i no nenevo
You will driWK like Mother Kvo.
You've a very narrow skirt,
Are you sure it dooMi't hurt!
Hint's a mineittg little stride,
Where tho street is wild nut'

wide,
Are you sure there's room in

side, little girlf
What would happen if you slip,
A run t you atranl twill rip T

You had better take a sack,
So if anything should eraek,
it would serve you comtni!

back, little girl.
-- Contributed.

I'lie Liidiiw' Aid Sooiety of
the Community church met on
Wednesday afternoon with

.'il II W a

wiiu .mis. course, we mid a
splendid meeting. Mrs. Philips
and Mrs. Mriggs from the First
Congregational church visited
us. e were very glad to have
them with us. Our society is
growing in numbers and inter-
est. Any lady not atteudiiur
somowheVe else is always wel- -

come. Reported.

hvi.i. ri,..rM. r ri.:.. crrat W II II I V II Ul l.llllli LM.If

Science
-
by William

.
1). Kilnatrick.

h. ., of Detroit. Michlcan.
Member of the Hoard of Lecture
ship of the Mother Church, the
I'lrst Uiurch of Christ, ScU
eutist, liostou, Mas.sachut.etts, to

held in the Auditorium of the
James John High School, Corner

Alta and WiMamette boulevard.
riturMlay evening, April Gth. at 8
o'clock. Doots will be oneued at
7:30. The public is cotdially invit

to DC present.

lentUt. of this city announces a free
authorized lecture on Christian

knaves,

College Girl Corsets

$2.00 and $3.50

Oxfords,

I

THE BARGAIN COUNTER

I'or Hnle 0 tutinry mugcM, very ren- -

oanuic. tin i iHin il. Aiiegncny Hi. ui.
I'or Kale Dry ulinrt ilnl) nml block

wood 1 W) icr lond; green f l.00 cr
londj pinner trltuiuliiga f l.00 er lorn).
Trmulcr. Cull 403 N. Jercy, Col. 147C.

2 tOO. l'lve room modern homo In
South St. John. Lot MkW fret. Tcrtiu
Ulee : Tide, Itcnltori, Col. 87; 107 N.
Jerxcy itrcct.

All kludi of lot for wttc by AmUlcb,
aofi N.Jeney street; W)il00 from fM

nil up. hnmll payment itotn nml iniall
llioiltllly payuicutl,

Mart n Home now, witn tut 4 room
home, l'rult nud berriri nlrendv erow.
ing. Close in proerty. Price J137B 200
down; eaiy ttaymeutt on the balance.
Hcalri & lllew.

Pour room home, alccplni: porch, DMJ:
100 will bundle. SecO. W. Cochrane,

.N, jcricy, iictwecu liulllmorc nml Chi- -

cko.
I'or Sale l'our room home, llghti

mid water; fine fruit; lot 45x100; cwcr
imIii; lineal location, JI0O0; J.'KX) rath.
ImUiicc ;I0 (r moiillt. Mint le olil in
ten nayi. j. r. i.iiimore, ii;ij n. jertcy
atreei, (.oiiimnia oi,

Por Sale Pour room home, Uth,
toilet, uaraKe, clilckcn home, Strict y
modem. 114 S. Unit nun. Oood term
to rr)iiill)Ie party. Ilox a, (iaitoit, Or
egon, uwnrr. zi

Seven nom tuoderu lioiue; lot
Kh20fl; strret paved; sewer In; all kinds
of fruit and berries, close in. All this
for I1U00. WOO cash, balance easy imv
menu by M. N, AmUlch, 300 N. Jersey
urn.

I'or Sale l'our nin bungalow, fur
ulsheil or unfurnished, cheap if sold nt
once, .in il. ioiiii kirecl.

I'or Sale Mammoth White I'ekln
Duck Huns from nriie wlnulue ducks.
f 1.U5 per la ckk. U10 It. Charleston
street, ht. Johns,

I'or Nile or Trade, frco from liirinn
brauce, five choice residence lots in
.Sheridan, Oregon, What luve your
it, . J. wniunp. lil'U

Ibiuily for sale in house and lot. G1j
x. kciiokk street.

Pine heavy lavlmr Ilarred 1'lvmouth
Kock hatching ckks. 15 for fl.CU. 215
iiurr sireei, corner l.omtutnl. '

Here Is a eood one. I'lve room nlas.
tered house with full concrete basement,
1 Mock from iivcil street. Onlv 12O00

Axjuown aun easy installments on
the balance, bcalcs lllew.

for Sale One Oak Duofold Haven.
IHirt, sllehtly used. One Smith Axmin
stcrruK, slightly usetl. Call 11 10 South
oyrncusc anernixins.

I'or Stle by Owner -- lumroved lot
with one mom home, basemcut ami four
unit ami tiiree wsluut trees and berries.
impure U17 North Jersey street.

lfor Trndc .My equity of SHOO
ii i) room modern house by new
UkIi School, for smaller bouse or

ot near Cooperate. See Rice &
late, Realtors, Col. 8S7; 107 North
ersey
Kine eatinir potatoe.s $1.51) per

saek; Hural New Vorks and
'ride of Multuoiuah seed pota

toes iH.oii. These potatoes yiel
ded over i200 sacks per aero last
year on hinli Krotiud. l'lauter
Ir. cultivator $;'.()(): two horae
collars, 18 and ID ineh.cheap, I I

melt walkuiK plow sinele harn
ess cheap; few sacks feed pota-
toes :ifu, I0:i W. Lombard St.

11000 gallons of pure loRaii- -

terry juice lor sale in anv
quantity; unexcelled for niak- -

tnir jell, flavorinir or punches.
On display at 217 S. Jersey St.,

J. .Muck Grocery Store:
phone Columbia 113, or see mo .

at U2f K. Tyler street, Fred II.
WriKlit.

WANTED
All Kinds .of Carpenter Work

Will repair all your buildines.
roof repairing; shingling and re- -

Mingling a specialty. Call at 207
John street, or phone Empire

SENATOR CHARLES HALL

I submit my candidacy to the Repub
licans of Oregon for the nomination
for Governor. Following, are some of
the principle! for which I itandt
I. I have made no n prom

ise! and I will make none, except
thoie herein stated.

2. Taxei on general property muit bi
reduced. I favor substituted not
to exceed ten departments for the
seventy or more exlstlna Stats
Commissions. (Illinois Systom.)

3. Not only reduction of taxes, but
Improved markctlna facilities and
Increased credit are essential to In

sure the prosperity of the farmer.
A more equltoble adjustment of the
automobile llcenso tax with due re
cord to the actual valuo of the car.
Gasoline tax for highways only.
As to my attitude on the labor
queitlon, I refer to my employe!,
and my Legislative rocoru.
Completion of thj State Highway
System vlth opcclal attention to
market rotes.

7. The public tsh-- ol Is one of the
fundamental factors In our system
of Government, I favor compul
sory attendarco In the primary
grades. Teacl pure Americanism
to all pupils, ben'nnlrg at an early
age. ContMue ts strengthen and
build Lp tins typical American In

stitution.
Strict enforcement of all laws.
I am against Japanese land owner
ship or control.

Honator Chnrlea Hnll of Marshflotd,
who has long Ixtun mentioned ns one
of the HtroiiKsst prospuctlvo oiiudl
dates for Governor, lias announced
definitely Unit liu will eater the gubup
natorlid rncn, This announcement linn
linen uxnoclod by liU frlumli for somu
tlmo, ns stroni; preHstiro has been
broiislit to bear tipon tho Coos and
Curry Btmutor xlnco his niimo was
first mentioned us a prospective cun
dldntu,

Ho was born on a farm In Jefferson
County, Pennsylvania, nml ciitno to
Oregon In 1001. Shortly thereafter ho
besmi his bimluoHH career ns n clerk
In a drug More-- at ClaUkiiulo, Oreaon
Kventtmlly lio ncqulrod ownomlilp of
tliu drtiK store, sold It and hotiKlit n
dniK Htore In Hood Hlver, whore he
lived until 1014. In Hood Illvor his
nblllty for orRniilzntlon nsnertod It- -

RHlf DurliiK the eight yearn he spont
hi that town, ho was one of tho build'
urn of tho telopliouu nystem there, tho
Oretiou-Wnnhlimto- Tolenhono Com
puny, and built the Control lluttdliiK.
Ori'sou lloti'l and thd UnV HulldhiK.
and owned nml pliinted a number of
orchurdn In (ho Hood Illvor Vnlloy. Ho
iiIho surved as Director nud Prostdout
of tho Hood Hlver Commercial Club.

His activities woro traimferred to
Coos Hay In 1914 nnd Immediately
tburoafter a number of now organlza
lions In that district enmo Into lining
Ho oruiinUml tho Coos nml Curry
Tolotilionu Comiinny of which ho Is
President today; orKanuod tho Hank
of Southwestern Oregon In 1917 and
was President of that Institution until
1921

Outside of his business activities In
Marnhflold, he soon became 0110 of tho
prominent cltlzuns of that dtstriet. He
was 0110 of tho original promoters of
the State Highway urogram, llo was
oloetcd Senator from tho Eighth Suna
torlal District comprising Coos nnd
Curry counties In 1920.

Senator Hall soon boenmo ono of
tho leaders In state-wid- e politics as a
fearless exponent of tho highway pro
gram, As a Legislator no played a
prominent part In all important logls
latlon during both sessions In 1921.
Ho risked censure from the exponents
or tho 1926 Kxpoaltton Dili whoii(ho
refused to listen to any proposed In
roads Into the road funds for tho pun
pose of financing tho Pair, Hall's urs
dovlatlng course In this latter action
brought forth tho highest praUo from
all parts of tho State,

Since his debut Into stato-wld- poll
tics, tho leadership In various uon
political movements has gravitated
naturally to him Ho is a member of
tho Oregou Land Settlement nnmnJa I

sion nud served for three years as
President ot tho Oregon Stato Chnm
bor of Commerce nud Is now a director
ot that organltatlon.

Krlends of Sountor Hall proclaim
htm as n natural leader, and point with
pride to his record of achievements In
public and prlvato life. Others con
cede that his Judgment Is sound and
admit that 110 outside pressure or log
rolling can sworve htm from any pro
gram or movement to which ho has
dedicated himself.

Mr. Hall was married In 1906 In
Portland to Ann English. They have
three children, two boys thirteen and
ssven. one clrl nlno,

Setting Kggs Baby Chicks
Singlo Comb

RHODE ISLAND WHITES
. ... tcuuuva uiiHiu ... ,i

reek Thono Col. 879
714 S. Crawford Street

buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

List your property with me if you
desire to sell quickly

They're Coming Home
Or JOHN E. DOLSEN.

The years are so long now and drary
and lonely

Since the children have gone into
homes of their own.

The house seems deserted, for Joh
and I onlr

Are left In it now, and we live all
alone.

It often seems stranse. even ret, lo
be titling

With no one but John through tt
evenings long,

And I lliten at times for the quick.
eager flitting

Of footsteps o'erhead or for
snatches of song.

While the children wore little
work was much harder.

'Twas often an almost impotilbl
task

To pay all the bills and keep food in
the larder,

To watch them and answer what
e'er they might ask.

Still I oftentimes think, though I've
grown so much older

And more nearly disabled than aver
before,

That all of the cares I would willing
ly shoulder

If they were all with us and children
once more.

And every year as It draws toward
Thanksgiving

We make them all promise to visit
us here,

And I sometimes tell John thera'd b
more Joy In living,

For me, if Thanksgiving came four
times a year.

I'll begin preparations nest week t
receive them,

And, though they've all grown I

he women and man
And have homes of their own, too, I'll

almost believe them
To be just my own little children

again,

I am going to have the besti dinner
we ever

Yet had in the family Thanktgtv
Ing day,

And I know It is watt, too, for mayb
we never

Will all get together again In thl
way.

John says I am foolish and that
'twould be better

To have Just a plain dinner, with
out frills or pies,

Out I tell you last night whan he--

rend Ethel's letter
t noticed that he, too, had tears In

his eyas.
Copyright, llll, Wtrn Nwppr Union.

Women Is Women. '

"Not many women euro much for
outdoor dportH, do theyT"

"Oh, I don't know. Did you ever
cee one who did not like to hunt har
pilnN, HhIi for compliments, be In tho
Hwlm, play n love kmih mako a hit
with her clothes"

"Seiinuxhl I wan wronc." Ilrook
lyn Hugh.

THE I HOUSE

DYE WORKS

317 N. JRRSHV
Me i's suits cleaned and pressed 11.50
Men's suits sponeed and pressed .50
I,ndrs' suits and coals cleaned

nud pressed , 1.50

French Dry or Steam Cleaning
We make no charge for calling for

and delivering, minor repairs, re.
placing broken buttons.

Our rales arc recognized Standard
Prices for Pint-clas- s Work.

We specialize on Quick. Service,
Good Work.

Tel. Columbia 1289

H. A tA titiltiGc
Columbia 118 "Woodlawn 3401

BROWN'S
Dolivery and Transfer

,,..St, Johns, Oregon ....

WOOD
Dry nnd Wet Slab, Planer Trim- -

minus, Also uaruens riotvea.
Hasemetits Diir. Phone Columbia
1(13.

Violin Strings for Students
Violiu Strings for Violin Players.

A Violin StriuR that will Rive you
pleasure nnd jov while playing; a
string which has tone and durabil-
ity nt reasonable price just In.
Recommended by all artists at

CARL JUHNKE'S
304 N. Jersey Street.

K?orist
702 S. Jersey Street

Trees and Ornamental Shrubbery

for Spring Planting
Kesiilents of St. Tonus havine taxea

anu cuy iteus 10 pay in t'ortland can
make their txiymcnts without inconvtoi- -
ence by availing themselves of our ser
vices, e will pay same and secure youi
receipt without inconvenience to you
tee, 25c. References: Any St. Johns
Hank. rcuinsula Title. Abstract and
Realty Lo by II. Henderson, Manager:
402 North Jersey Street.

Typewriter Dauer for sale at
this ollice. Price 25c Der hun.
dred sheets.or500 sheets forone
dollar.

Patronize tho home merchant

Repairing Has Dropped

I will half solo Shoes
at these prices:

Men's heavy half soles fl.25
Men's light half soles 1.00

Ladles' heavy soles 1.00
Ladies' light shoes .75
Dot's heavy soles 1.00
Bovs' light soles 76
Girls' soles 7o
Patching lGc up

I use the best of leather that
money will buy. I have come to
stay and believe in living and let
you live.

C. C. HOPKINS
Boot and Shoe Maker

G13 Columbia Blvd.
Near Filling Station.

Phone Columbia 977

PENINSULA ELECTRIC CO., Inc.
Electrical Engineers and Contractors

WIRING MXTURUS AND SUrPMItS
General Kepulr Work

109 S. Jersey Street. Portland, Oregon

St. Johns Transfer Co.

Fnr Vonr lttxhv ChioJiB
Baby chick starter, Little chick scratch,
llcst alfalfa, ton or half ton lots, f 18 00
per ton.

CACFFIJL FUCMTLEE MOVER -

109 Esit Bnrllstton St. Columbia 82

St. Johns Fuel Co.
515 Columbia Boulevard
Slab and Cordwood

Office Wildrosc Shingle Co.
Phone Col. 918

Phone Columbia 874

L. R. NICHOLS
Chimney Brick, Cesspool Drick.
also Contracts taken for Digging
Cesspools.

502 N. IMIson Street
" BERENICE MYER McOALlT

Pianist and Fipo Organist
Student Limited.

IIourH by nppoiutmcnt.
108 Foiwendcn Htrcct

Mrs. Vinson doos hemstitch'
ing at 528 South Ivnnhoo; phone
Columbia 1011. tr

A Suit Pressed

35c
Why pay more? why not
bring those suits here now
and let Joy put them into con
dition? You would be sur
prised how much longer
clothes wear when we keep
tbcm In snnpc for you.

A

Cleaned
Suit French Dry Si 25

Store No. 4
217 N. Jersey Street

6 Stores

Why They
Wear Out
Every battery has two

Irinds of wear the natural
slow wear due to use, and
the more rapid wear that
comes from abuse.

Keep the proper amount of
water In your battery by putting
In a little every two weeks. Test
with the hydrometer to make
sure there's enough charge.
Come In to Battery Headquar-
ters at the first faint sign of
trouble.

Then your battery will wear
out slowly and gradually, giving
you uninterrupted service at
lowest cost per month and per
mile.

St. Johns Auto Electric Co,
blnmbla 88 317 S. Jersey St.

Representing WHIard
Storage Batteries

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
R GRAHAM McO ALL. M.D.

Physician and Sureeon
nours 8:30-1- 0 A. M.j 1-- 5 P. M.

iivenings by appointment.
Peninsula Bank Building

empire ana. Res. 108 Fcssenden

W. A. ALLEN
Bicycle Repairing. Lawn Mower I

Sharpening, Saw Filing, Knife Grind-
ing. Key Pitting and Umbrella

promnllv done. nl.v Rnntri.
and Go-Car- ts Retired. Price right.
Give me a trial.

118 Philadelphia Street.

Typewriter paper for sale at I

this office.

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS or PVIIIIAS

Meets every Friday iiltjht ut
o'clock in IlICKNlSR

"jr Hnll. Visitors always wel
come.

E. K. PIT UPS, C. C.
A. CAM. M'.r.BON, K. R. 9

PENINSULA CHAPTER

No, 43 R, A, I.I.

Stutcd meetings on the Grst
Momlny of each month in Mn-son-

Hnll. Visitors Welcome,

j. n. witnsTHR. . ir. r.
'J. 11. LKMON, Secretary.

Laurel Lodge, 1, 0.0, F,
No. IOO, St. John.. Oropon

Meets cflcn Mouday evening in Odd Fel-
lows hall nt 7:3o, A cordial welcome to
all visiting brothers.
Thomas Thurapnon, N. O. ltd. Cite. V. O.
HJw. Conusnt, Km. Bc.i O W Noreue, I'ln.Scc.

It. I' CUlk. Tten.'i.

St, Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen. of America.
Wc heartily solicit the attendance of

our members at our regular meetings
every 2d nnd 4th Thursday evening,
Jean Thgmpson, K. R. Corbclt,

Consul. Clerk.
115 W. Tyler St. 029 S. Jersey St.

Woodmen ol the World
St. Johns Camp 773

rinoJ, live Hirelings f very Monday evening
In Dlckutr Hall, llurfliifttou slid Jtty strtcl.
Vlaitotsslwsyii welcome. Old tnumbers come
out and see what a live camp you beloni; to.

II. lITi:KS,C C. V. a. TROUT, Clerk.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. P. and A. M.

Meets the first nnd third
Wcdncsdayof each mouth
in Masonic Hall. Visi-
tors welcome.
John M. Illair, W. M.
A V. DavIs, Scrretarv.

Minerva Chapter No. 105. 0. E. S.
Meets everv second apd

fourth Tuesday of each
mouth In Masonic Hall.
Visitors welcome.

(Irnce I., libit, W. M
llcmile V. I'oit, hrc.

MIJ tt. I'rlmvlnn Irrtl

Be Fraternal Boosters
Meets every First nnd Third Wed

nesday in the
Odd Fellows' Hall

Join nud Help Boost

OniccCol. C25 KrsldcnccCol. 477

Dr. E. P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless extraction of teeth under nitrous
oxide gns

Peninsula llanrC Iltdg.
St. Johns, Portland, Oregon

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jarsay Strati

Abstracts of Title Prewired
Titles Hxnntlucd

Phone Columbia 2CTi

Telephone Main 998

H. A. LONGSTAFF
HcprescntbiK

Northwestern Motual Life Insurance Co,

Col. 266 039 N. KcIIol'K Street

Pu"ey & Zurcher
Plumblnjj, Heating & Tinning

We Kcpair Aluminum ware
Phone Col. 02 207 S. Jersey St.

Poff & O'Neil
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Sand and Gravel
Daily Trips to Portland
Phone Cel. 308 - 206 N. JERSEY ST

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Residence Col. 391

All Kinds ot Truck and Team
Work, Furniture Moving, Basement
Digging, Sand nud Gravel; Wood
for sale Cordwood S7.co: Planer
Trimmings $5.50.

W. S. JEANS
Col. 732 5 10 E. Polk St.

ELMER SNEED
Violin InstructLn

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street
Phone Columbia 302

IN on
Your ROGERS

AIu.S. Sulci Hn. E. A. Eltw

Scales & Blew
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

We Buy and Sell
Agents for Sibloco Pipelcss Furnace.

Phone Col. 255 402 N. Jersey

Dr. W. J. Gilstrap
Physician & Surgeon
Glasses Accurately Fitted

X ray Laboratory

Peninsula Security Co. Bldg.
St. Johns.

R. G. Muck A. A. Muck
Phones Col. 128-- Phoues Col. 118

907 Fesseuden Street

Sand, Gravel and
Crushed Rock

Member of the Builders' Exchange

JAMES P. STAPLETON
Attorney at Law

822-82- 7 Gasco Building
Marshall 3125 . Portland. Oro.
Residence Phone "Woodlawn 2604


